1 Racine Vocational Ministry Community Re-Entry Program (CRP) This is a holistic, community-based program designed to reduce recidivism and make neighborhoods safer. It targets those with a violent past who are being reintegrated into Racine’s Community Oriented Policing neighborhoods.

(262) 636-9450, http://rvmracine.org, fjames@rvmracine.org

Racine Vocational Ministry, Inc., 730 Washington Ave., Racine, WI 53403

2 Circles of Support - Inmate Re-entry Program Circles of Support is a neighbor-to-neighbor inmate re-entry support program for men and women leaving incarceration and returning to the community in the La Crosse, Wisconsin Area.

(608) 386-2139, http://www.amosadvocates.org/index.html, circles.info@gmail.com

AMOS, Inc., P.O. Box 1211, La Crosse WI 54602

3 Project 180 Project 180 is a Center for Self-Sufficiency (CFSS) program designed to improve employment outcomes for those who have been incarcerated and to lower their likelihood of re-incarceration. Project 180 participants are offered individualized services to help them in a successful return home to Milwaukee.

(414) 270-2957, http://www.centerinc.org/index.html, mollie.lazear@centerinc.org

Center for Self-Sufficiency (CFSS)-Program Office, 728 N. James Lovell St., Milwaukee, WI 53233

4 CLM Aftercare Program The Aftercare program provides continuous counsel, mentorship and support after the women have been released from incarceration. The program includes care provided on the day of release, Basic Life Skills Training, Mobile Mentoring and First Care.

(414) 581-5272, http://www.yetmadewhole.org/, Barbara@yetmadewhole.org

Changing Lives Ministry, Inc., P.O. Box 250514, Milwaukee, WI 53225

5 ATTIC Correctional Services ATTIC is an acronym for Alternative To Traditional Incarceration of Citizens. Since our inception, we have developed services to meet the increasing needs for supervision and treatment of correctional clients living in Wisconsin and Minnesota communities.

(608) 223-0017, http://www.correctionalservices.org/, info@correctionalservices.org

ATTIC Correctional Services, Inc., 601 Atlas Ave., P.O. Box7370, Madison WI 53707

6 New Song Prison Ministries New Song Ministries is a faith-based, not for profit 501c3 corporation that has been serving communities in SE Wisconsin since 1992, helping persons make a successful transition upon returning from our jails and prisons. New Song actively serves needful people who are ex-offenders-along with their families, to meet the challenges of re-entering the community and to foster personal growth and development in strengthening the family and community.

(262) 818-2700, http://www.newsongprisonministries.org, info.NewSongPM@gmail.com

New Song Ministries, 3116 75th St., P.O. Box 2212, Kenosha, WI 53142

7 Fair Shake Fair Shake is dedicated to reducing the recidivism rate through personal and community focused ownership and engagement opportunities for inmates and former felons in connection with families, employers, property managers, corrections and communities.
Fair Shake, Inc., P.O. Box 63, Westby, WI 54667

8 Madison-Area Urban Ministry Madison-area Urban Ministry, Inc. (MUM) is a nonprofit interfaith social justice organization that convenes individuals and faith communities in the greater Dane County area in order to identify, study, urge action, and work together for social justice in the broader community.

(608) 256-0906, http://www.emum.org/, linda@emum.org

Madison-Area Urban Ministry, 2300 S. Park St., Ste. 2022, Madison, WI 53713

9 Opening Avenues to Reentry Success (OARS) The OARS program is a joint venture between the State of Wisconsin's Department of Corrections (DOC) and Department of Health Services (DHS). This intensive program provides wrap-around case management for individuals with mental illnesses who are leaving state prisons. Services provided in Jefferson, Kenosha, Milwaukee, Racine, Walworth and Waukesha Counties.

(608) 266-3878, https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/oars/index.htm, boon.coleman@dhs.wisconsin.gov

Wisconsin Department of Health Services, 1 West Wilson St., Madison, WI 53703

10 Wisconsin Community Services-Residential Re-entry Services The Residential Re-entry Services Division consists of two halfway houses and one rooming house. The goal of the halfway houses is to assist in the successful community reintegration of men coming out of incarceration. The hope is that individuals will be able to develop the necessary skills to achieve an independent, pro-social approach to life and that they will return to the community to live a drug-free lifestyle and to participate as a crime-free neighborhood resident.

(414) 290-0400, http://www.wiscs.org/, wcs@wiscs.org

Wisconsin Community Services (WCS) Administrative Office, 3732 W. Wisconsin Ave., Ste. 200, Milwaukee, WI 53208

11 TEAM Reentry Program TEAM (Teamwork for Employment Access through Mentoring) offers a range of reentry services to offenders in Portage County, WI in an effort to reduce the high rate of local recidivism. Its primary service is to provide offenders with individualized, relationship-based support in the form of one-on-one mentoring.

(715) 344-3677, http://www.justiceworksltd.org/, ron.carlson@justiceworksltd.org

Justiceworks, Ltd., 1578 Strongs Ave., Stevens Point, WI 54481

12 Columbus House Columbus House is a community-based residential facility for adult men who are Department of Corrections clients. Capacity is fourteen men and the house is almost always full. Columbus House assists residents in transitioning back into the community by providing them with an opportunity to secure housing, employment, and community social services. The combination of client monitoring and support enhances community safety.

(262) 657-7188, http://www.khds.org/, khds@khds.org

Kenosha Human Development Services, Inc., 5407 8th Ave., Kenosha, WI 53140
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13 **Restorative Community Service** Restorative Community Service is a constructive, team approach to community service, which is based on restorative justice principles. The project was developed by the Benedict Center and implemented under direction of the Community Justice Program in 2007 at the Milwaukee County Day Reporting Center.

(414) 347-1774, [http://www.benedictcenter.org/](http://www.benedictcenter.org/), kcorcoran@benedictcenter.org

The Benedict Center, 135 W. Wells St., Ste. 700, Milwaukee, WI 53203

14 **Re-Entry Services at The Nehemiah Center for Justice & Reconciliation** Nehemiah Reentry Services exists to assist men and women returning from incarceration with pre-release and post re-integration services using evidence-based practices.

(608) 257-2453, [http://nehemiah.org/](http://nehemiah.org/), reentry@nehemiah.org

Nehemiah Center for Urban Leadership Development, 655 W. Badger Rd., Madison, WI 53713

15 **Circles of Support** This initiative started as a program of Goodwill NCW in September 2008. The mission of the Circles of Support program is to provide recently released prisoners with a support network of local volunteers (a Circle) that provides guidance, and direction to the offender in all areas of his/her life including employment, education, and social.

(920) 968-6832, [http://www.goodwillncw.org/](http://www.goodwillncw.org/), astrauch@goodwillncw.org

Goodwill NCW Community Center, 1800 Appleton Rd., Menasha, WI 54952

16 **Asha’s Corrections Care Continuum (CCC)** Since 1990, CCC provides comprehensive services to male and female offenders incarcerated in correctional facilities. In-custody groups incorporate cognitive intervention and spirituality. CCC extends as a community-based after-care including relapse prevention and case management.

(414) 875-1511, [http://www.ashafamilyservices.org/](http://www.ashafamilyservices.org/), Antonia@ashafamilyservices.org

ASHA Family Services Inc., 3719 West Center St., Milwaukee, WI 53210

17 **The Demeter Foundation** Advocating and educating for the humane treatment and civil rights of incarcerated and formerly incarcerated women in Wisconsin. To reduce recidivism and gain self-empowerment, healing and strength.

(608) 298-3563, [http://www.thedemeterfoundation.com/](http://www.thedemeterfoundation.com/), tdfwi@live.com

The Demeter Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 259283, Madison, WI 53725

18 **Project RETURN** Project RETURN (Returning Ex-offenders To Urban Realities and Neighborhoods), is an interfaith ministry that exists to help men and women who have experienced incarceration, make a positive and permanent return to community, family, and friends.

(414) 374-8029, [http://www.projectreturnmilwaukee.org/](http://www.projectreturnmilwaukee.org/), wendel@projectreturnmilwaukee.org

Project RETURN, 2821 N. 4th St., Ste. 202, Milwaukee, WI 53212

19 **Community Advocates Justice 2000** Justice 2000 is a court alternatives program in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, working to promote and expand opportunities for the safe release and community integration of criminal offenders. The program believes that social services and community based treatment interventions
and community support and supervision can be restorative. Justice 2000 collaborates with government agencies and community organizations to provide justice system planning, and to support and enhance the effectiveness of services within a coordinated community justice system.

(414) 270-2970, http://www.communityadvocates.net/, andie@communityadvocate.net

Community Advocates, 728 N. James Lovell St., Milwaukee, WI 53233

20 **Kenosha Programs and Services** The social service program of The Salvation Army affirms the intrinsic value of human life and seeks to live out that affirmation in the manner in which we serve all persons, identifying and alleviating dire human needs and encouraging self-sufficiency. Our concerns encompass the needs of every person in this community.

(262) 564-0286, http://www.salvationarmywi.org/wum/kenosha, Jasen.Elcombe@usc.salvationarmy.org

Salvation Army Kenosha Corps Community Center, 3116 75th St., Kenosha, WI 53142

21 **Projects for Assistance in the Transition from Homelessness (PATH)** An outreach and case management program for those experiencing both homelessness and mental illness. Helps consumers gain access to different services and programs that will help them in the transition from homelessness to sustainable housing.

(414) 374-2400, http://www.orchc-milw.org/index.htm, yvonnebg@orhc-milw.org

Outreach Community Health Centers, 711 W. Capitol Dr., Milwaukee, WI 53206